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UAE Asian & Arabic Bridal Prices
BRONZE
Makeup only

SILVER

GOLD

Makeup & Hair

Includes Makeup, Hair,
Lashes and All Styling

(includes tikka & chunni/veil
setting on head)

Styling: includes any jewellery setting and chunni pinning from neck down
Lashes: specially chosen and provided by Humayra

Bridal Registration Day
Bronze Package - £250
Silver Package - £450
Lashes - £10
Styling - £50
Gold Package - £500
Pre Wedding Occasions (mehndi, sangeet, henna night)
Bronze Package - £300
Silver Package - £550
Lashes - £10
Styling - £50
Gold Package - £600
Wedding Day (religious ceremonies, nikah/baraat, reception, walima)
Bronze Package - £350
Silver Package - £600
Lashes - £10
Styling - £50
Gold Package - £650

All prices are charged and to be paid in GBP (£) or equivalent to. Conversion rates will apply at time of booking
Any UAE taxes or bank charges are covered by the client
All prices/packages are charged per occasion/look and are subject to change
Depending on your location a travel charge may be added to your service
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Special Wedding Day Packages
Special
Wedding Day Packages
BRONZE
Makeup only (£350)

SILVER

GOLD

Makeup & Hair

Includes Makeup, Hair,
Lashes and All Styling
(£650)

(includes tikka & chunni/veil
setting on head) (£600)

Styling: includes any jewellery setting and chunnipinning from neck down (£50)
Lashes: specially chosen and provided by Humayra (£10)

*** Wedding Day PEARL PACKAGE £1200 *** Specially designed for brides who
require both Wedding and Reception looks on the same day . Includes 2 Silver
packages, perfect for those brides wanting 2 different looks/outﬁt changes. Have a
professional makeup artist create beautiful looks, based on your needs for your
special day!
*Optional styling and lashes per look can be added to this package
**Please note travel will be charged additionally based on the number of trips to your location during the day

*** Wedding Day DIAMOND PACKAGE £1500 *** A bespoke service created
for those brides who wish to receive the celebrity treatment on their special day.
Includes 2 Gold package looks plus all touch ups in between all ceremonies, photo
sessions and throughout the whole day. Have a professional and private makeup artist
completely by your side, tailored for al your needson your big day!
*Free bonus: makeup touch ups for the Groom during photoshoot
*Please note travel will be charged additionally based on one return journey to your location

All prices are charged and to be paid in GBP (£) or equivalent to. Conversion rates will apply at time of booking
Any UAE taxes or bank charges are covered by the client
All prices/packages are charged per occasion/look and are subject to change
Depending on your location a travel charge may be added to your service
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Bridal
Trail
1st Look Trial (includes consultation, discussion of logistics, trialling
provisional makeup/hair where we choose and ﬁnalise your look)
Makeup (1 hour) - £80
Makeup & Hair (90 mins) - £120
Full look trial (includes creating provisional makeup/hair look which
has been previously ﬁnalised)

Makeup (1 hour) - £80
Makeup & Hair (90 mins)- £120

BRONZE
Makeup only

SILVER

GOLD

Makeup & Hair

Includes Makeup, Hair,
Lashes and All Styling

(includes tikka setting on head)

Styling: includes any jewellery setting and chunni pinning
Lashes: specially chosen and provided by Humayra

Bridal Party Makeup & Hair Packages
Bridal Party
Makeup - £90
Makeup & Hair - £160
Lashes - £10
Styling - £40
Gold Package - £200
Bridal Party Juniors (aged 12 or below)
Makeup - from £30
Hair - from £20

All prices are charged and to be paid in GBP (£) or equivalent to. Conversion rates will apply at time of booking
Any UAE taxes or bank charges are covered by the client
All prices/packages are charged per occasion/look and are subject to change
Depending on your location a travel charge may be added to your service

